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Five and twenty years have pone, s ;

Just five and twenty y'enr today, f

Since tt mother's tender love was born, .

For the boy that on her bosom lay.

The autumn days were drawing nigh,
When pod to earth thy spirit gve,

u.... .. it i., ,.., .iH
A bubble on life's ocean wave.

With September's golden sunny rays,
You came to brighten and to bless,

The home you've loved for many years,
That dear old home on river cliff.

,ir, ; ,. ,11..,- - ill in
Twas .mother's care and precious love,

Her daily vigils round you kept,
And prayed tbat angels from above,

At night, would guard you while
slept:

:a ff , .v a a

you

But a s'hajlowVW that home was brought,"

Ere many years away had flown,

And changes inevitable were wrought
God claimed her spirit lor Ilia own.

Forever gone ber presence from this earth,
Her soul no blessings now can crave, .

An angei, pure, of immortal birth, '

Though tears are glittering on her grave.

Long years siuce then have passed awny,

And ypgth to nqble manhood grown;
In distant lands he roams today,

Atnld the world's great busy throng.

Bat; to him,. i"swfet home,", has dearer

With its memories sad and sweet,
So peaceful and happy with sunlight o'er

' 'thrown,
And the crystal river just kissing its feet

......Pumping Machines.

.I'TpniiUiyjumping .machines at
Uouisin Clara's," said a lady; "I can-

not allow my little boy to go there
they like surely it a. trial.".

about our affairs. Of course we have
our litUeeecrotithat we like to. keep -
in the family. 'but vwhen. Henry '

Knows, iney exact jromtnini
out of their curiosityJL

"Oh, I hate to call there," said a
lady, alluding to a family in

the town Where she lived. "Mr.

"u t , u

yardhad, who made it and a dozen
other questions about that, and any
thing else new, that I chance to have
on. Vnd whed they've exhausted

; ray clothing they'll take up;mother's
"in the same fashion. We bnlycall
there once a year." They haven't
half as many friends as they would
have if they -- weren't so inquisitive.
People don't like pumping ma
chines."

It is true that . inquisitive people
rarely have many friends. Idle curi
osity, a desire to pry into the affairs
of others, begets rudeness, re
pels even a child.

"Aunt Caroline presses me awfully
with questions," declared a little
nine year old girl the other day.

"JIow so?" inquired a friend.
"Oh, 9he asks if papa and mamma

ISJIKKJCflfit'tfttC

got cross, ana ir Aunt i rancis is go-

ing to be married, and everything
like that; and it makes me feci

nervous like, l don't like to go
there."

Aunt Caroline had thought qniz
her with impunity. But the little
girl was quick to discern a pumping
machine. "- -

We might say that the pumping
machine is a gossip in training. Don't
pry into other people's personal af
fairs. Don't "wonder" about them
don't talk about them. Impertinent
curiosity is almost the surest mark of
a vulgar mind.

xneeany Diru catcnes the worm
and sometimes a bad cold, which
however doe3 no injustice to the old
proverb, for with the aid of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup colds are of no conse
quence. .Price zo cents.

To Sew on Buttons.

"When I get a bright idea 1 always
want to pass it along," said a lady
who sat watching a young girl sew- -

i.ngv"I0 .your buttons ever; come
off, Lena?"

,VEveri:, They're always doing it.
They are off, washed off, aud
pulled off until I despair. I seem to
shed buttons at every step."

Make use of these two hints when

see if they make any difference:
"When you begin, before you lav

um

fall C3Vlllf

it is to
trnr hnttons pnmrTitt'.

Mud Tin yours won't jf
meiini'1 oi wwmg."

The Lascassas" Silver Mines.

Cannon Courier.. ' ?.!

' The silver mines at LasenssaH. in
which the Woodbury- - Mining Com
pany is deeply Interested, is being
worked with considerable success.

Mfl&O'11 experienced', miner,
superintending the wotk mid went

to Nashville this week to purchase a
larger engine in order to carry on the
work more rapidly. The amount
contained in a ton of ore at the pres-

ent depth is $. silver, $4 gold ahd
about ijOO

, pounds of lead. Cunt.
Mays finds during the progress of the
work many evidences of this mine
having been worked by people
supposed t9 have lived.- - here,. Jong
before, this countrylwas. dicoVtred
by Columbus. Itock hammers, the
only tool used by the people it seems,
haye been found many feet below the
surface of the earth. Evidence of
fires are plainly visible deep down
the earthj causing the supposition
that these people broke the rocks by

them and then pouring cold
water on them. From present indi
cations there is little doubt that the
movement 'set on foot by the Wood-

bury Mining Company to
the Lascassaa mines will prove emi-

nently successful, and in the event
that it does it will the cause of
the opening of several mines in
Cannon county where the outlook is
almost as promising as at Lascassas.

l'4ly child Just likeyours, Mrs.
and Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup gave it

almost immediate relief; I
alone; quiz, him lawyers give

mereiy

young

which

ironed

would

Wonderful Watches.

7Inf1f:lI"a' wktchmiiker of Dresden
exhibittawttllKruiule entirely of
paper." The" paper" was chemically
prepared, and the maker claimed
that it would be as serviceable as if
made of the material ordinarily used.

u......
--.t,, lionemia,

to

recently constructed a
watch three inches in diameter, with
no other tools or material except two
needles, a spool thread, 'pewspii
per, and some rye straw. The
wheel?, posts and cogst are-al- F ruade
of tuei rye'.slraw'hfi'hkijLis j;ell
known, is quite coarse and tough. It
runs six hours'whKout'wiridingand
keeps good tipie. it is now in the
possession the Prefect of Karlaus,
who considers it the greatest marvel
of the nineteenth century.

The . most ingenious, perfect, and
complext watch ever manufactured
was sent out irom tne worKS oi raieK,
Phillippe & Co., of Geneva, Switzer
land, in July, 1887, and is now in
possession or Baron Nicholas, it is
what i3 known as full-siz- ed "hunt
er." one side there is a dial oi
the regulation kind, exhibiting the
hour, minute, and second hands also
an independent chronograph hand
which marks the. fifth of seconds
The same dial has repeating mechan
ism, which strikes the hours, quar
ters and minutes. The opposite dia
has hands pointing to months, weeks
and days. 'Another large centra
hand on this dial, if set at the begin
nmg of each year, correctly points to
all moon phases,and also acts as a per
petual calendar. ' Jt is so constructed
as to admit of its keeping two differ-

ent times, say standard time on one
side and sun time on the other.

Laxador is largely used as correc
tive for liver aud blood affections, as
well as for those of the bowels and
stomach. Druggists sell it for 25
cents.

Industrial Revolution in Europe.

The Electrical Engineer makes the
following extraordinary statement:
"Nothing in the future appears more
probably than that within the life-

time persons now living the in-

dustrial supremacy of Great Britain
will pass away with the exhaus-
tion of. her coal fields. Switz-
erland, Itally, and the Scandi-
navian peninsular are dislined to be-

come the? great manufacturing dis-

tricts of Europe. This extraordinary
industrial revolution will be broughtyou are sewing

r ihem
, .?

on, then, and T Tw. transm
'

ission and distri
bution, by electrical means, of the
inexhanstible and permanent water

the button on the.cloth, the:put powei; vhieh is now running to
thread through so thntthefcnhr wnM ',M .. , .

; waste in mose countries, indeed,
ut: un me ngiu mo, .inai leaves ;it thig j.spower already beginning to be
imuw me uuuuu, auu prevents u successfully utilized by the skill of
' hv.u.i..hIVBuu the electrical, engineer. More than
mua uvBinuiiiuie loosening process. a vear ag0 wevisited in Switzerland

uviyi, JVU KJ.

In
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advancing with such ranid strides.
nr nwiss rnpnoiir may not impi'olja

oiy oemip tne toremoyt industrial
nation oj h.urope."

. Useless Hardihood. '

New York Ledger. , i ,, ;

The man who courts danger, with-
out any rational probability of hen tit-

ling himself pr others by his liAi'iii-hoo- d,

s not, in our, opinion,. .niany
removes from a fool. When we we
a "Tiger Tamer!' . or a "Lion King"
go into a den of wild beasts ut the
riskof his life, we set him down as a
very shallow fellow, atid the people
who applaud his courage as otily
Imperfectly civilized. To be sure, he
braves the danger for the sake of
money; but, then, he could earn a
living without subjecting himself to
the possibility of being torn to pieces,
or win the admiration of men of
higher calibre than the gaping crowd
who pay their quarters for the chance
of seeing him devoured, by Imperil-lu-

his safety in some enterprise for
the public good.

is

Curvetting over an abyss on a tight
rope, leaping froin the mast of h
veasel intofthe waves, going up in a
balloon oh' a' purposeless enand,
shooting Hons to astonish the Arabs,
seem to us very useless exhibitions of
heroism. A volunteer nurse in a
pest house is infinitely more of a hero
than any man who faces death for
pelf or praise. 11 " " ' '

..I

' My stomache and digestive organs
were in a chronic state of disorder
and my liver and bowels so torpid at
times that I had to resort to the most
drastic cathartics, : which would al
ways leave me in a delicate condi-
tion.' 1 suffered from, general debili-
ty and my whole system became
deranged. Hick headaches and vio
lent cramps in my stomach Were
common, as also frequent skin 3 erup-
tions, and no Woman suffered from
the weaknesses of our sex t us I did.

was under, treatment i of Several
physicians and used a; much,

.without . the least
apparent, relief, but ..instead: ..my
health became worse. I,, reluctantly
consented to try Bull's,, ftarsaparilla.

nt; ursi uose convinced me. it M was
stronger, than the other and I. felt- a
warmth through my whole pystem.
Before I had finished the first Jbotty
I began to improve. ,1 have only
taken five bottles, and now , my ap
petite is splendid, my bowels regular.
and my digestion as good as it evei
was. My headache and other troub
les have ceased and I am better than
I have been for ten years. Ann L.
Cooke, Mt. Vernon, Jnd.

Wlmt Mm ! C!k 'I I in Ann. ii' : ir
I'm vp li I. M t ic.

SqiiPiilt, squeak, s' ie:ilc. V.'li M a
dlsii-jfcttabl- thing is ;i s.-j- ;;.icin;f s ui !

1 went to a slioemak'H' imd ;h i

him what uiado sho.H siioii'c. lleirU
me that in walking the two siirf.-.c-M ol
lo.itliur imd shoc-s'il- o slii; ii I. ::.:-v;i- :l

mid foi-.vu,- !'d on oac'i oi'.ici'. ;mJ
tin- - fnction fiiuws the :. '1' i

lie s;i'nl, in two w.i y T.iU
squeaking is not hou-.'- J if tiu hc',.' .if

Ihu shoo is porfoclly ll.it. ;i'.i 1 thij in
curved it is the iikm-p- .

( i.j i ii i,' :ie.'
is. Tlion, if you i.' a fq-i- i'ti:i j
shoe, an-- l drive a n i.nii)!' of or
Licks ii'.l over l.'.vi :, that the iv.--o

t..io:-:no!?- u lonii.or can t wiip ,i:n
eieii othei. 1'ui Mj:oavi:i;r o&a.so s.

One way of ii"ev ?ntin the ?

is to im :rt tarr id oi' felt
;i iper between tho leathei' sur-f.i.s- s.

Anothei-- , which has not
l.ieu tried, is tho sprinkling of po

rosin on tlu surfami oji'oim
looy are sowed or pegged together. It
is singular how this runs into tho sub-
ject of music. Tho squeaking of
s ine is a musical sound. The pecul
iarity of it is that it is so hig-h- -

li'chcd. nn d tho high pitch is the ef
fect of the rapidity of tho vibrations
prod need. These rapid vibrations are
produced only by slick surfaces. If
you increase the friction, the vibra-lion- s

bceouu slower and the sound be-

comes duller, or ceases altogether.
ThU is the philosophy of the tarred
p.ipuf or tie rosin. These sugges- -

i i n arc p'.ih'.ished forth" benefit of
undertakers au.l ch;uv. i ui'iers, who,

s they shou d always move around
unisel saly, uhviiys t.ilco care to have
i sliooi. This passion
i ixo reaches soni young ladies. ,, The
- o.Mnakors; tell n..! that some young
l,i iin.i have a piec-- uf goose-qui- ll in-- s

ne.l In the soles of their shoes, so
in' to piMiliKM" a tO'icak. Chicago

Kerosene for, Flies.

I unre, after strict' expurimenling,
found common koroscno to be tho best
euro for the tormenting' Hies in the
t table, cow-hous- e uml poultry-hous- e.

1 ust' a common pint, loti-nozzl- oil-c;- n.

I squirt the UerObone, by a series
of jor!;s, nil over the sides and floors of
the stalls: thn s:ime for cow-hou- se as
for stable mid l.eii-hoits- ' I use it in
my hen droppings (which I keep in
I arrels for sukv to prevent maggots
fr.nn breeding. Jt is. ns such, a sure
Mictv.n.1. I ."prhikls it on the horses,
uiMn; uml poii t and with perfect
p,..ij!--- i txmlry (JtMitleiiiiin.

Subscribe for tlie Staniart, .1.00.
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nw Cure
The Most Astonishing Medical Discovery of

the Last , One Hundred Years.
It is Pleasant to the Taste as the Sweetest Nectar.
It is Safe and Harmless as the Purest Milk.

This wonderful Nervine Tonic has only recently been introduced into '

this couatry by the Great South American Medicine Company, and yet its
grc:it value as a curative agent has ,long been known by the native inhab-
itants of South America, who rely almost wholly upon its great medicinal
powers to cure every form of disease by which they are overtaken.

This new and valuable South American medicine possesses powers and
qualities hitherto unknown to the medical profession. This medicine has
completely tolvcd the problem of the cure of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, and diseases of tho genera. Nervous System. It also cures all
forms of failing health from whatever cause. "It performs this by the Great
Nervine Tonic qualities which it possesses and by its great curative powers
upon the digestive organs, the stomach, the liver and the bowels. No remedy
compares with this woudcrtaiiy valuable jNervme ionic as a builder and
nrcngthencr of the life forces of the human body and as a great renewer of
r, Iiroken down constitution. It is also of more real permanent value in the
trcrtmcnt and cure of diseases of the Lungs than any ten consumption rem-cdi- es

ever used on this continent. It is a marvelous cure for nervousness
of females of all ages. Ladies who are approaching the critical period known
as change in life, should not fail to use this great Nervine Tonic almost
constantly for the space of two or three years. It will carry them safely
over the danger. Ihis great strengthener and curative is of inestimable
value to the aged and infirm, because its great energizing properties will
give them a new hold on life. It will add ten or fifteen years to the lives of
many ot those who will use a halt dozen bottles ot the remedy each year.

Nervousness and ;

Nervous Prostration, ,

Nervous Headache and
Sick Headache,' ' '

.

Female Weakness "

All Diseases of Women,
Nervous! Chills, ,v.--t )

i '.hi

. ' I '

Paralysis. : ; , ..... . , ,

Nervous Paroxysms and. i.. , j

Nervous Choking , ?

, ,

Hot Flashes, ,

Palpitation of the- Heart,
Mental Despondency,' '' ' ' '

Sleeplessness, " '

St. Vitus's Dance,
Nervousness of Females, IX i ,

Nervousness of Old ,Aqc,
(

.

Neuralgia, ; n V
Pains in tho Heart, . J
Pains in tho Back,
Failing Health

derangements.

CURES

:
: I

a

1

I I

1

CBAWTORDSmLE,

a

I

completely. I

a

' ' Broken Constitution,
"" Debility Age,

' Indigestion Dyspepsia, .

' Heartburn Stomach,'
Weight Tenderness in Stomach,

Appetite,
Frightful Dreams, ;

t.r4. Dizziness Ringing Ears,
Weakness Extremities .,
Fainting, ,

' : Impure Blood,
' ' Boils and Carbuncles,'
' ri Scrofula, " '

.

' Scrofulous Swelling and Ulcers,'''
' Consumption the Lungs,, (

i Catarrh Lungs, ,

.
, Bronchitis Chronic Cough,

Complaint,j :

Chronic Diarrhoea,
Delicate Scrofulous Children,

' ' Infants,Summer Complaint
All these and many oth2r complaints cured by wonderful Nervine Tonic.

NERVOUS DISEASES.
As a euro every class of Nervous Diseases,1 no remedy been able

to compare with the Nervine Tonic, whiclj i3 very, pleasant harmless in

all its enects upon youngesi cnua or uie anii uobu iuuiviu-na- l.

Nine-tenth- s of all the ailments to which tlio human family is heir, are

dependent on nervous exhaustion and impaired uigcstion. Yhen there is an
insufficient supply of nerve food in the bloctf, n general 6tate debility
the brain, spinal marrow and tha result.' Starved nerves,
starved muscles, become strong when tho riht kind of food is supplied,

a thousand weaknesses ailments disappear as the nerves As tho

nervous system must supply all the power by which the vital forces the
body carried on, it is the first to suffer for want of perfect nutrition.
Urdinary tooa aoes noi a Bumciem. quaniuy oi iuo i.iiiu m uuuuwu
necessary to repair the wear our present mode living and labor imposes
upon the nerves. For this reason it becomes necessary that a nerve food be

Eupplied. This recent pyoducuon ot tne ooutn Amencan onuneui, uaa
found, by analysis, to contain tho essential elements out of which tissue

is formed. This accounts for its magic power to cure all forms nervous

CltAWFOKDSTOLE, IND., Aug. 20, 'SC.

To the Great South American Co.

Dear Gents desire to say to you that I
have suffered for many years with very seri-

ous of the stomach and nerves. I tried
every medicine I could hear of but nothing
done me any appreciable pood until was af
vised to try your Great South American Nervine
Tonic and Stomach and Liver Cure, and since
usiog several of it must say that am
surprised at its wonderful powers to cure the
stomach and general nervous system. If every-
one knew the value of this remedy as do,
vould not be able to supply the demand.

J. A. Hardee,
Montgomery Co,

SWORN FOR VITUS'S DANCE CHOREA.
Ikd., May 19, 1888.

My daughter, twelve years old, had been af-

flicted for several months with or St.
Vitus's Dance. She was reduced to skeleton,
could not walk, could not talk, could not swal-

low anything but milk. I had to her
like an infant. Doctor neighbors gave her
up. commenced giving her the South

Nervine Tonic: the effects were very sur-
prising. In three days she was rid of the ner-
vousness, and rapidly improved. Four bottles
cured her think the South
American Nervine the grandest remedy ever
discovered, recommend it to every-
one. Mas. W. 8. ENSMIKQEB.

SiaU. of Indiana, 1
Montgomery County, i'Subscribed sworn to DeforomethisMay

19, 18S7. Cuas. IL Travis, Notary Public
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INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA.
Great South American Nervine Tonio

AVTiich tlie only absolutely unniiling remedy discov-

ered of Dyspepsia, symptoms
horrors which the result of disease debility human stom-

ach. person afford jewel incalculable value
affected disease Stomach, because experience testimony
thousands prove great
world universal destroyer, t;There case unmalignant diseasa

stomach which resist wonderful curativo powers South
American Nervine Tonic

Harriet E. Hall, o! Waynetown, IndL, wys!
"I my life Bouth American
Nervine, been in for five months
from the effects of exhausted Stomach, In-

digestion, Nervous Prostration general
shattered condition of whole Had

up all of getting well. Had tried
three no relief. The first

Nervine Tonic improved me much
was walk about, and few bottles
me entirely. believe the best medicine in
ttewarld. Icannotrccocuncndlttoohighly,,
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Mr. Bolomon a member tho Society
Friends, Ind., says: havo

used twolve bottles The Great South Ameri-
can Nervine Tonic and Stomach and Liver Cur
and I consider that every bottle did for me onb

dollars worth of good, because I have
not bad a good night's Bleep for twenty years

account irritation, pain, horrible dreams,
and general nervous which has
been caused by chronic and

the stomach by broken dowm
condition my nervous system. But now I can
lie down and sleep all n igh t sweetly a baby,
and I feel like a sound roan. I do not think
there has ever been a medjeine into
this country which will all compare with
this Nervine Tonic a cure for the stomach."
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Ikb., June 22, 1RS7.

My eleven years old, was severely
afflicted with St Vltns's Dance Chorea, Wo

gave her three and one-ha- lf bottles of South
American Ncrvino she re-

stored. believe cure every case of Pt.

Vitus's have kept my family for
two years, and am sure the greatert rent-
ed the world for and Dywu- -

. . . i t..ni.sia. ionns nervous i'lwjrutu uuu iui8Ho&Uh frnm whatever cause.
Jonx

Stale of Indiana, . , :

County, ( "

and sworn before me this .Tnr-- j
22. 18S7. Chas. W. Vriuht.

. - ., Notary Public.
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Mrs. Ella A. Eratton, of New Row, Indiana,
says : "I can not express how much I owe to the
Nervine Tonic My system was complete!
shattered, appetite gone, was coughing and
spitting up blood: am sure I was in the first
staces of consumption, an inheritance banded
down through several senerations. I began
taking the Nervine Tonlo and continued its
use for about six months, and am entirely
cured. It is the grandest remedy lor nerve.
Stomach and lungs I have ever seen.

it'- - ti Jt; .... -i I.:
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Sole Wlio'csalc and Retail Aswits for Warrrn 'Coum.C
! M'MiNNVILLE, TENNESSkk:' ,,

'

.EVEKf BOTTLE ...WARRAB1TED.
Price, Lnrge 18 ounce Bottles, $1.23. Trial Size, IB cents


